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The titie page recad. :-"A, catalogue of flic silver and
coppcr coin,; of Canada aind of thc other Nortlh Ainericain
proviincci." 'fli re:isons for entering upon the wvork are
thus sct forthl in the preracc t-

"On the formation of the societ>-, flic attenti.)n of the
mniber,; was directed to Ntiia-;i.tics iii g0eneral. It wvas
not long., îînwcvcr, before scveral inier,; very naturally
dlirectcd flicir reerhstoward the coins or tiiese provinces.
Tite conmparatively great r.îrity-tlîc artitic excellence of
nuncrous specimii-atid divers curious incident-; bcaring
on tliese coins, cxcitud the grcatest wotonislîueit and
furiii [,làcd amîple niaterial for nmany, interesting reflections
and surrmiscs."

Il CW persons outside the society. appear to hiave been
awaîc of niîait), of theïe initercstinig fatct-;-iuîdtc tlic exist-
ence of sev-r.al of the;c coin. hcere.ifter deicribcd, appea *r to
have been altogetlier ignorcd by iniot rcsidents of thcse
provinces."

Towards thc close ofrthic ,car the cniergy of tic coinmttec
bygan to flag, so tltit thcy ncver got bcyoîid thc irst six.
tecti pages. MIr. R.îttray died soosn afterwvarJs, aftcr whichi
thce.conuniiittcc lapscd.

For a tinie the intercst in thc wvork dicd out, but a nurnis-
rnatic interest wvas rcncwed in the city by tlie sale of MIr.
Rattray's collection, followved slîortly afterwards by tlîat of
anotlier -ncniber of the conimiittec, 'Mr. Bouclher.

About the year i 367 another cotiiiiittcc was appoihîted
consisting of Mr. Bronsdon, the most active inember of the
old coininiittcc, andi Mr. Alfred Sandhain. They, finding
it imnpossible to nriake an), use of the nid attenipt, comn-
rnenccd aticw. After considerable progrcss had been made
Mr. Bronsdon resigncd ; and M[r. Sandhani dctermined to
carry on the wvorlz in bis own nianie. In 1369 therefore
,Thc coins, niiedals and tokiens of tlîc Dominion of Canada"

by Alfred Sandhami was issucd. After a historicai introduc-
tion of eighit pages, lie describes twvo hundred and fîfty-eighit
Cantadian coins anid miedals besidesmentioning a nuilibcr of
varieties. A supplement %vas issucd to this wvork, in J 872,


